


Scordio Construction is a high-end residential contractor with 40 years of 
experience producing exceptional homes for elite clientele. As luxury home 
builders, we value quality and work with the most reputable designers and 
architects in the New York Metropolitan area.

ABOUT
SCORDIO CONSTRUCTION



We believe that a home should be a place of luxury 
and comfort where you are able to create lasting 

memories with friends and family.

MISSION

LEADERSHIP

Anthony Scordio
Principal

Steven Scordio
Vice President

Marco Scordio
Lead Project Manager



Project Management
We're a construction project 
management firm that oversees the 
organization, scheduling, budgeting, 
and implementation of every phase 
of construction.

Custom Renovations 
Attention to detail is the cornerstone 
of custom renovations at Scordio 
Construction. We do it all when it 
comes to residential renovations.

New Construction
New construction has been a proud 
deliverable of Scordio Construction 
since its inception. We have a proven 
track record of executing projects at 
the highest level.

CONSTRUCTION

SERVICES
Historic Renovations
Sites with historical significance are 
links to our past. As such, we treat 
them with tremendous professionalism 
and utmost care.

Service & Maintenance
Upon completion of your project, 
Scordio can facilitate the process of 
providing home maintenance services 
for you.

Advisory
Scordio Construction provides 
construction advisory services to 
homeowners throughout the entirety of 
the construction process.



FEATURED PROJECTS

Broome Street Apartment



Broome Street Apartment

Grove Street Townhouse



“Scordio’s team of supers, laborers, millworkers, and managers rise to the occasion time and time 
again delivering projects with incredible attention not only to construction details, but also to 
sensitive budget, and schedule issues. I can also remember the many times they have worked 

with our team to minimize a necessary change orders or help us find ways to not issue it at all!"

TESTIMONIALS

- Mergal Architecture & Design

“Scordio's work is always of incredible quality and they deliver it 
with the utmost integrity. The quality is spectacular, and Anthony's 
follow-through is one of a kind.”

"The people at Scordio are skilled craftsmen who do excellent 
work. In our interactions with them, they have impressed us with 
the caliber of their work and customer service."

- JON STEINGART

ERNEST DE LA TORRE

“When asked for a contractor in New York, I never hesitate to 
recommend Scordio Construction, Inc. They are in my opinion the 

BEST contractor, particularly for the residential client."

BETTY WASSERMAN



FEATURED IN



AWARDS &
RECOGNITIONS

for Best Interior
Design America

2019

NOMINATED International
Design &
Architecture
Awards

The best general
contractor in

New York

WINNERTop 3 for
home value

$6 million and up

2018 by Curbed Magazine

GROVE STREET TOWNHOUSE WAS 
NAMED NYC’S MOST

BEAUTIFUL HOMES FOR SALE



CONTACT
560 4th Ave Brooklyn, NY 11215

scordio@scordio.com
Monday - Friday 8am - 5pm


